
NkW Yohk Koitokb,.-The New York
correspondent of tho Charleston Oourior
says:
The editors of the papers irt this city

are not generally on very good terms, hocially.Hardly two of them visit in tho
vaine circles. Mr. Bryant, as a poet and
literary man, goes into literary circles..
James JJrouks, living on the Fifth Avenue,
and having a fashionable wife, mixes with
what is called "our best sooiety." Mr.
llllllnttlc. I)f thn Jltllr'nnl nf PnrtnnnvnA n

#
" W , .O U

Christian, ana in nil places where bene-
volencc and religion are interested, ho is
sure to be present, lienoral Wubb, as
every body knows, is a gentloinan of the
old school, highly estecuiod and respectedwhero ho lives ,(in TarrylOwn,") but supposedto d.tbble too much ill polities, and
to ho a too great frequenter of tho lobby.Horace (Ircoloy seeks, and has no nocietv,unless it be that of ucrsous »«.

r yemake something out of liiin. 11c is the
most good nutured, inuocciit person in the
world. Al! grades of society are nlike to
Ititn. lie will ?top and convetvo with the !Congressman or the carntftn nlike. Ilia j
sympathies arc with everybody, lie is not
morn oarelvij in his driwjs than in his hnb-1it«. Money is no object to him. If he
goes to a restaurant to ditto he puts down
a bill to pay for bin meal, never looks nt
the change. It is said he'is often badly jstuck with bad bills by persons knowing I
bis c irclcssness and unconcern In such

, matters.
Utit I have wandered from my subject.Mr. Raymond, of the Times, socially, is

duite on a oar \vitl> Mr Itrvaiit mwt I «<»»
i

.
i J * "J"astonished at the conduct of the latter in

charging the editor of the Times with the
frailty of dofoudiog Mr. Sickles from necessity.The two papers fire a broadside into
each other every day, and personalitiesfrom both sides as thick as bombshells in a
bombardment. Thus far, the Times has
greatly the best of the encounter, for it hns
shown itself An open defender, while the
l'ost has been a skulking assailer, not dar-
ing to specify its insinn itions, thoiigh ma-

king ^reat claims to virtue aud fearless in-
dependence.

TftK Otnt,s ok 1778.-.The following has
been rescued from a t o per publishedduring the 1 Involution :

" The following droll affair lately happen-ed at Kinderhook, New York. A voun"«'.*ll : .. ..."
ivnv»| «n in vTOrmc enemy 10 tne it
of America, going to a quilting frolick,where a number ofyoung women were col-
lceted, and the only man in the company,begun bis aspersions on Congress, as usual,ntui beltl fortb some timo on the subject,till the girls, exasperated at his impudence,laid hold of him, stripped him naked to the
waist, and, instead uf tar, covered him with
molasses, and for feathers took tho downytops of flags which grow in the meadow,
and coated him well, aiid then let hurt go.ll«» 1...C . --J
»^ |7i\/o\vuiV'U \jy\j\y will? III Mlt'illj UIIU

tho mutter has been tried before Justice
Nchooninnk»;r. We hnve not yet hoard
bis worship's judcincrtt: It iR suid that
I'urson Hiu-l's daughter is concerned in
the affair."
A Faiii Ijxoii.vndk,.An Trt.ili school- jmistress honestly declared: " It's little

they puyine, an' pure it's mighty little I
tacnoB 'em."

C5SdY«iMkv. 7
iliss KuAxns WKi.noitx departed this life on

the 8t)i of February, 1861), til the residence of
her futhor, near (llussy Mountain, Pickens District,6. C. Fhakcih wiw tlic dmi}jilitcr of Col.
W. K. nnd II. Welborn, aged sixteen ycar.vfivcmouths and thirteen days. She was an affectionateand an obedient child, amiable in her
deportment, possessed of a meek and quiet spirit; delighted in obedicnce to her parents; hoia > <i ...
ivint mi who itucw ncr; urn, lienor (twin I
all, she had obeyed the Heavenly injunction.
" Ucn\»nd)6r tliy Creator In the duj-s jf thyyouth," &c. She made a profession of her faith
in Christ Jesus in September. 1S-V5, and waaDikmbcfllnlirlia fellowship of the Baptist Clnireh
of Christ ot lJig Crook, Anilerson District, S. <\.
by the writer of this notice. She die! in full
communion ^rith the Church where ever she was
ltnowrt. She has left a bereaved fnther and
mnthor, brothers nnd sisters, and many relativesto mourn Oieir loss in her death, but they
moitrn not as those who have no hope, but rojoico,belieyltig that ''their .Ions is hor eternid
gain,?" and when Christ, who is her life, shall
iippeur, then shall she also appear with him in
i ii _it-
vii'»j. t>riiuivi" nun, sisicr, your mucn toreu
daughter is gone from lie evil* to come ami
rest in hope of a boiler resurrection, for those
who sleep in Jesus will God bring villi him..
JUlessod are I lie dc.id Unit die in (be Lord.

\v. 1'. maktix.
JSirif Auderso'n fliwetto please copy.
l>i».r». a( his father's residence, in Cherokee

county. (Ja.. on the 24th instant, ot' intbtmmittioitel' the brain, Alkxaniikii II. .Moms,.in the
npvcuf«cu(li year of bin a^e. The deceased wan
ft very premising young loan, of bigli moral
worth, a dutiful son, and an affect innate brother.lie was confiding in his attachments, aMieingin his manners, and highly esteemed by
f hoge,irho knew hiin, He leftverf many relatives
And friends to mourn his loss. 8.

l)m>, on the l!?tf« February, In Elbert co.,
fla., I}kvk.ui,y Am.kn Hrxhy, Jr., eldest son of
Dp 11, A, ond Mrs Mtwy A. djenjy, ugtid five
year*. t>ix months and live days.

Ybjs brief tribute is recorded for thu imme4iateconsolation of parents overwhelmed and
uri'ihed bv the sudden loss of their (Imt-Wn.
>iono can appreciate th.e magnitude of their lonj,
iipd tU.o bifieroeu* of |b«jr K.rlof, but thogc who
iiayc ojcpwieocad (ho tame calamity. A bright,
intelligent, uH' ctiowi/o boy gave promWe of a
bopoCvl future, and oashriticd liiutMclf within
the ivHri' sanctuary of the parent's hearts..
W-heU, lo} H blight, foil on (hut boy nnd ho with'
cAmI.disappointment nud dai-knosu Hcttlc<r on
that hbuft?hold.ftnd grief, doop nnd poignant, »

ravaged the heart* of parent*. .The doings of
I'rovidonco are well nigh nlwayn inexplicable,
ard the.dfovo nhoiild hcym- b# Judged by reason
or«enno. Revolution, whieli alono contains the
mind of.Ood, K^MitiX'N tw tliai God is tlio dlgpo«or».ftoiphim cotnotb Jjtily gyol .11 wl perfect
glfia. ' Providence* then, avo the dealings of
Ood, as grfcoiourty benevolent n^lhoy are won«l«ronawine. How important tb*n (o be omiKlcdtOnay, " The J.ora gave, and the Loi'dhrith
lukon' away,'' for tha* poly oai< wo exel^tin.

-** Wew«(l be name of th« Lord."tv...a a- ».
j itj» Tunr iviirii, ivrrwiRg puraiiu;; It

I* tho I/©rd, lei hjmd* rrh'*< *e«imrth *<*k1 »ntoMni." H* love* yfm.lie tovad your child-
jhodcoH« Mok it to HlniBolf.

4 Br» tin ootdd blight or sorrow Mt,1 f>pi*tli cmno with tiraoly. car© ;1*ho oprning hud to Hoaveh oonvcyed,
bad* It blossom then}." X*

- A Fb«;>u.

Anderson Prices Cnrren'
OOKKEUTKD WKKKLT BY KKULAKD, BI.KCKI.KY * CO

Andkf.»om C. M., March 1, 186V.Cotton per lb. - - - 8 @ 101
Suit, pcrsnck, - - 2.00
Coll'eo, llio, per lb. - 13 (a) 14
SugurH brown, per U>. - 9 04 11
" crushed un<l loaf, per lb. 14 (<? 18

Molft.»sc». West India, per gallon, 45 (<«i 50
" N. OrlciUta- ' «» CO (a 0'2

Yi\ru (fin.) per bunch, - - 1.20
iMiiuuurgn, ^Uenvy) per yard, 18 ^ 14
Hliirtingn, " - 10 (a) 11Ifin, common nito Swede, per lb. <>J' English, ...6
Niiiln, per keg, ...(«.ft
Oil. Linseed, per gallon, 1.12 («"«> 1.25
" Train. " «

- 00 («> 1.00
GIhjw, 3 (<t, 8.25

10X12 - 8.21 (f 3,:.(l
llico. per lb. ..."is (. 7
Flour, per barrel, - - -loll (<i\ (.1)0
Wheat, per bushel, - - 00 («»i 05

Corn, " 5i) (ir <>U
llacon, hog routul, - - 10 (n\ 12
Mugging, Gunny, per yavil, ix (<i 20
Uftia, per bushel, - - 50 (a GO
l'oo.
- v»v, uu

Powder, llifle, pel" kejr. - 7.J fa; 8
There is always to b<5 found a good .^toek

of Quods. itt K.. U. & Co'sl
Dkatii or a Vktkkan Voyaokh:.

Francis Picard, one of the first white personsboru in St. Louis, died in Kansas Territoryon the 3d inst. For more than thirtyyears he had led the life of a voyager on
the plains, and passed all that time in ramblingback and forth between the MississippiKiver and Pacific Ocean. Deceased
had served as a.- interpreter at many treatieswith Indians, and as guide to cxplota-
tions by United States officers across tlie
plains mid Rock}' Mountains.
Not Rai>..A story is told of a doctor

in the goodly town of R- , not a hundredmiles from Vermont. The doctor
kept missing his wood, and set watch. As
was expected, it proved to be the work of
a near neighbor, who soon appeared and
carefully culling out all dry wood, started
off with an artnfull. The doctor hastilygathered up an armfull of green wood, and
followed, tugginj. >s fast as lie could, and
just as the man threw down his armful, tho
doctor did the same, cxclaiming: " There,
you must burn green vood a part .of the
time.I have to," and denartcd, leavingthe thief to his own reflections.

Now Powder Manufactory.rpKBSouth Carolina 1'owdcr Mill* arq nowJ. in successful oporntiou, and tlie attentionof Poalers is enlled to the unmistakable
superiority of the P.nvdcr Manufactured nt
these M'llltf AVer that any other in Atnorioa.
Wo uro prepared to furni?h at tlio shortest
notice any of the following description, vir

Blasting Powder, Pistol Powder,Cannon " (inn '*

Musket " Brilliant "

ltille "(inn. Pistol, <S:e.
The Manufacture is under the guidanc© of

J. II. Descmfki.dcr. from Memniingon, Germany,a skilful and experienced Powder maker.lie has introduced the highly brilliant
Powder ho much admired by the skirtingcommunity of Europe. This Powder is a
I cnutil 111 round mid possesses the polish of
8 0>', i\rul is entirely free fioin all c- r.oding
j r Monies.

Pealors and contractors may have their
orders filled ngrcoablo to specifications at the
shortcut notice. AH orders should be addressedto T. M. Si.oan, at Pickens Court
House, Agent for South Carolina Powder
Mills. J01IN HOW EN' & CO.
March 15. 1839 84 tf_

Blue Ridgo Railroad Co. in S. C.
Cii.mii.E'Ton, Feb. 10, 18f>f).

StIBSCKIBKUS to the Cunitnl Stork arc

hereby notified that tho Vjijrhteeiith and
Nineteenth In6talment8 of the old subscription,and Twonty-flve per cent, of tho new

subscription, aro required to be pnid ns follow*:
Tlic Kigbteenth instalment on the 10th dayof April next.
.Tho Nineteenth instalment on tbc 19tb dayof May next.
Ten uer cont. of tbc new subscription on

tbo l'Jtli day of March next.
Ten per eo.nt. of tbc now subscription on

tbo UUb day of April next.
Five per cent, of tbc now subscription on

tbc l'Jth dny of May next, By order.
W.^: II. PKildNNKAlJ.

Feb. 10, 34 Treasurer.
Aj I f» « .1 »

oiaio 01 aouin uaroiina,
PICKKNti.-»IN EiJUITV.Ji. O, Hamilton, |

v*. > Dill to Forcoloao Mort('.M. Taylor, ot. nl. j gago, &c..
IT appearing to the eat infliction ot' tlio Oonrt

thai M. Taylor, one ot' fho defendant)* in
thin cn«c, resides beyond the limit* of thi« Htnte:
On motion of Norton, complainant'* solicitor,
it is ordered that I lie said absent defendant do
iippojir, answer, plend .or demur (o complainrui'hnaid bill of complaint, within liireo moutliK
from the publication horeof, or the H.iid bill will
be taken pro con/fnto as to him.

rtUrVT. A. THOMSON, C.BP.O.
Com'ra Office, /March 19, 1850 8in

State oft'South Carolina,
IX <ntl>IX.Utr.CITATION.

n'HERKAfl, Hardy Fonncl and Et»M IIolling»wortljS*avo applied to me for lettornof administration upon till tuid singular the
personal eslute of Titos Ilollingsw-oftlMTceenflrd,Into of the Htate aforewud ana district of Piekciih:The kindred and creditor* of «aid deceasedarc, therefore, olted to appear before me
at Piekonn 0. H. on Monday 4tli day of April
next, to show opunc, if any they can, why said
IcIIovh should not 1)0 grunted. Given uuder myhand r.iul eeal, l itli March IH'jU.

.f%j. W. J. PARSON8, o.p.n.

T OST or intKlfiif] n. Kfttn aifrnAit i\ir A A »«>«

14 stvong, paytible to me, for forty dollars...
The.Not,e is <bit£d .sometime in October Inst. The
Huid note has been pai'l. J. 0. MILbKR.

Mjkfoh -T\ 4060 8 > .g

HIDES AND 1?ARK
WILL 1JK liOUGHT AT KAIH PRICES

by . J. L. N.. SMITH.
Tan Yard, .L\n 4, 1WH» 2A-tf

A Friendly Notice,
ALL pereona indobted to tlio Kstnto of

Joshua Cox. deceased, must settle at
once. Those having demands nffnin»t tho
Estate must tender thorn in artcomjjj»}£t/> law.
By his roqaest, the largest notes Wo in the
h«nds of Mr. 7,. 15. Cox fbr an farly .settlement.I prefer winding up tho estate just
as toon as the law will admit, as far as I am
concerned on one oftlie administrators.

J. 11. HUXMtJUTT, A<lm'r.
Fob. 22, 1850 31tf

ANNUAL MEETING IOf (he Slovkholdcru of the P«n«dletoii lluilroad Company.THK Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders ol'the l'endleton lluilroad Company will bo holdin tho Farmers Ilall, Pendleton, on tho third |Saturday in March being (he 10th day.Hy order W. II. 1>. UAI I.I.AKD.March 4, 1869 88 2 Scc'ty & Troaa.
Pondlftt.on "RnilmoH Pnnmr,,,,. I

vivu wAiij^aujr |

SUBSUH1RKU8 to the capital stock of this !
Company nrc horoby notitte<l tbat theSixteerth ami Seventeenth. Instalments are

required tob<vpu'ul us follows, viz:The 18th instalment on 1st day of May. 185'.)
' l'Jth July, * I' 120th " " " " Sept. "

W. II. D. GAlM.Alll),Feb'24. 1S.V.) til w<! ft Trenn'r.
i » « H' H i .

VIAj persons having demanda against tho
. Estate of Pr. I). T. Holland, deceased,will |(.*osc»t them to inc legally attested. on

or bctorc March Court, and those indebted
thereto imial make pnvmoiit bv that time.

W. T. llOM.AM), Adiu'r.
March 3. 1S5U 814

1051 ACRES OF LAND, |In lMikons on 1*2 Mile Cor Sale.
1 AM desirous of moving West, and 1 am
K now ottering my Land for sale, which lies
on Twblvo Mile Crock, containingI
One Thousand & Filty-ono Acros.
1 will cut it into f>nml| tracts, or soil altogeth-
cr to suit purchaser#, There can can he
made three very donirnblo farms out of it..
Those wishing to huy will do well to call
goon, n* 1 am intending to move next fall,and I must fell kooii to make road v.

11KNJ. HOLDER.
Mar<;h I, WO 32. tf
GREENVIM,EMA.RBJ<E YARD.
rpiIE Huhscrihcr has on hand and is« oon|JL stantIy receiving a large and varied as-
somnent < I

i American and Italian Marble,
j To which ho would csill the attention ofthose
in want of a suitable Monumnnt to mark tho
spot where repose tho remain* of their dc*
parted relntices and friends. Carving and
lettering of all kinds neatly and promptlyexecuted.

Particular attention paid to orders bymail. JAMES M. ALLUN.
'

Greenville C. IT., 8. 0.. 1-Vh. 22 3l-tf
N. H. lie refers to I> O WostfieUl. (i..wer.

Cox, Markly & Co.. Dr. M it Earle, W II
Watson. Ks(|., (%>1 I) Hoke, H McKay, K.«<(.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
I invito the public to look to its interest byootning direct to

fair Play, S. C.,
And patronising the subscriber in the Ilarjness anil Saddle business. The above tianijed articles are always on band, or made to
order when desired, Jlepuiring done neatlyand with despatch.ALSO, Military Trappings of all kinds;Medical eases, and Furniture work done to
order. I can give the best references eitherhere or in Charleston. As to prices, I
warrant theni low. Examine and judge for
yourselves.

J. 1>. COOK.
Jan. 23, 1880 27Oin

Lime Lime Limo '

j V'AT'rc will furnish Limcnt the Kiln onChaugn
i Creak. Piakena Dinlria'i Tliii-lu ....niu

per bushel for unslnekcd. .anil tifteenjjunts for
slacked. Wc will haul at the cufltomary prices.

HOII'T. MAXWlCl.r,,
Agent Chnuga Lime and MnnufaotUring Co.

Jan. 17, 1H.",!> 'J«tf

J. J. DAVIS,
ATTOllNEir AT L. A W.

AN J)
Solicitor in Equity.OFF10K AT l'K'KKNS C. 11.. S. C.

Sept. *. 1X58 8 'tf

JOS. J. NORTON,1 A TT<» It HI V A I. a iv
- -- - mm " t

AND
Solicitor lu K<|ul(y.

PTCKKNS COURT H0U8K, 8. 0.
.Ian. 1. im 25

__

tf

W. M. HADDEN,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

A NT)
Solicitor In Gquitf,

I'luivhcss wuur IIUUMM; S. U.
^_Jajt 14, 1858 2(iif

LUMBER ! LUMBER !
subscribers having purchased theJ[ MILLS formerly owned Ijy Col. John A.

Kasloy, deceased, three miles east of Pickens
C. II., arepropared to till orders for LUMBER,finished or unfinished: Sash, Blinds,I'annel Doors, or anything in that line, atshortnotice. We are determined to carry onthe business in all its branches, and personswishing anything in our line, may he assured
their orders will meet with prompt attention.
The business will be carried on under the
nameof the "Six Mile Company." Mr M F
Mitciif.ix is the authorized Agent of tho Company,to whom all orders should be addressed;

I»t o ouiiuiv t* nuuru ui imuiic pniroilftj't*.
T. J. KEITH.
ii. (i. boggs;
M. P. MlTCIIKIJi,
J. N. LAWRKNOK,W: N. CJtAIO.

Si* Mild Sov. r», 1808 Hi »f
SHERIFF'S SAXES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to mo
directed, will be nold before the Court llousic

in l'iokettt district, within tho legal hours, on
the first Monday and Tuesday In April ncxti

All (lie right, tltlo and interest in one tract of
land containing eighty-two acres more or less,
Wing near 1'ickensviUe, adjoining lands of
Gideon Bills and others whereon tho defendant
now livos i also one other tract containing one
niinareu una twenty acres more or lour, adjoininglands of J N Hawthorn And others, levied
»n ru tli« property of A M Polgor at. the separatesuits of llull Criss h Co again*t R W Kolger
A M Folger, J M Bowi an, H A Alexander and
others.
One trnot of .lnUd, containing one hundvod

acres more or loas, adjoining lands of )( Groigait and others, levied on a* tlio property of J
It Hniith at the milt of Robert Stewart.
One truet of land, whereon the defendant

now containing one hundred and seventy-five acres, more or lesa. adjoining lands of
Samuel Maverick, JamopDnKe and others, leviedon as tho property of Jeremiah Collins, at
tkesitilof II. V. O'Kclly. ,

All I ho ,4orqi»<l»nt"9 julorent In one hunrlruri
Arid filly ftcro*, mor« or lc**, whereon the defendantno\f llvcsr, adjoining Wqj.Norrla, Hughn
wrd others, levied ou n« the property of W. II.
Leathers, lit tlia. »«itof George W. Phillip* und
others.

Toru»e cauh ; purchaser* lo pay ftrr paper*. I
T>. fV<2RAlO, s.r.n;

March 10, 1869 80 tj |

COMMINtflONKirS SALE j8TATKOF SOUTH CAROLINA, j1» I5«iulty.'l'tckcnK.
James Noul ]

vs > Bill for Fpeciflo performF.N. Onrtin. ) anee of Agreement. jPY virtue of an Order of the Court of Kqui- jy in this case directed to inc. will ho
sold to the highest bidder, nt Pickens Court
IIou«c on Satoday in April next, tho Tract
of Land do*erihod' in the nill. nnuiclv:
ONK TRACT OK LAND, lyihgoii TwelveMilo Kiver, containing Fivo Hundred ami

Seventy Auro* more or les*. ami adjoiningIoimIh of JumcR I.nwrence, A. II. Uojrgn, A.It. farno.nt urn! other*. Tkkmx Casii !'

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, r.E.r.o. iCora'rH. Officti March 1850 t«l. j
DURING COURT,

fit. B'lSllftSSICK,
or "NVAUIALLA,

W1 l<li he at l'ickons Court with
a large un<l very goneml assortment of

European and American Jowolrv
**Which ho is desirous of disposing or at the'

lo\vo«f prices. Also, batches of nl' kinds.
UBl'AUUN'G done promptly and on goodterms.
March 8. tSoO &3J!_
W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,

W,iIJ2 11,1,4,
PtCKKNS DISTINCT. S. C.

Mnreh a. 18.V.) :?ttfr

.2171 '

.PREMIUM LIST
or THK

I'lcticns Agricultural SocloJyFor the ~<l Animal Fair al'l'irkrti-t ( '. H. Friday2HM October.
For tl»o best production of Cotton on one

acre Land, $10 00 jFor the bent production of Corn on ono
acre low-grounds, ft 00 jFor the host production of Corn on one.
acre upland. fi 00 \For the best production of Wheat on ono
aero land, ft 00

For the befit production of Ryo on one
acre land, 2 00

For tho best production of Oats on ono
acre land, 8 00

For the best production of Syrup on one
half aero Chinese Sugar Cane, takingqunility into consideration, 6 00

ruriiic wem m-uuiiciipu 01 rouueror linyIVoiu n halt' acrcof Chineao Sugar Cane 2 00
For the heat production of Sweet Potatoes
on Unit' aero land, 8 00

For Hie best production of Irish Potatoes
on half ncre lnnd, 8 00

for tlio best production of Turnips on
halfacre land, 2 DO
Competitors for the forgoing, will ho requiredto furnish the Society with tho mode

of preparing the land; time of planting, modeof cultivation, and the eortifieato of two
respectable citizens as to the measurement of
grounds, and measure or weight of crops,for tho boat conducted Farm. 5*10 00
For tho bent twontv pounds Wool, 1 00

llOltSFS.
For tho liest Stallion over t yrs. old.' $ "> 00
For tho best Station over 4 years old.

(native.) ,r> 00
For the bent Colt2 to 4yrs. old(nntive) ft 00
For I ho host Colt under 2 yearn old

(native,) 3 00
For the bust Maro over 4 year* old

(native,) 5 OH
For tho best heavy draft Gelding or

Mure, 5 00
For tho best heavy draft Gelding or
Mare (native.) 5 00

For tli best Single Ilnrnoss Gelding
or Mure, 5 00

For the best Single Harness Gelding
or Mare (native.) 5 00

.JACKS AND JENXKTTS.
For the beat Jack, $f> 00
For the best Jonnott, .3 00

MULES.
For the best Mirlo 3 to 6 years ol»l

(uativo,) $5 00
For the best Mule under 3 years old

(nativo,) 3 00
CATTLE.

For the best Bull, 00
For the best Milch Cow, giving milk

at tho time, with certificate of quan-
my per iiuv, .1 00

For the best Yearling. 1 00
I10GS.

For tho best Roar, &2 00
For tlio best Sow. I 00
For tho heaviest llog, not over 2 yearsotU, 1 00

SHEEP.
For (lie best Ram, $1 00
For the best Ewe, 1 00

FOWLS.
For tlio best pair of Fowls, $1 00

Fl.Ol'Il.
For tho best Barrel Floor, 2 00

DAIRY.
For tlio best 5 pounds Butter, $1 00
For the beat 5'pound* Ohcowe, 1 00

FRUITS.
For tbe best half bushel Apples, 50
For the boat half bushel Poaches, 60.
For tho bout half bushel Pears, fiU

LKATHKR.
For tho best side homo tanned Il;ir-

siuss, upper ami Sole Leather each, $1,00
SHOKS.

For the best pnir men's Shoes, $1.00
For the best pair Indies Shoos, 1 00
Fop tho bcBt pair Unmans, 1 00

TOOLS.
For the best Asc, 50
For th6 best Mattock, 50
For tho best Plow Stock, 50

LADIE'S WORK.
For tho beat nair Blankets, $2 00
For the best IQynrdtf Wool Jeans, 1 00
For the best Coverlet, 1 00
kfor the best fJohnternftrm. 1 ftrt
I'or the best Quilt, 1 00
Fur the l)C9t pair Wool 1-2 IIo«o, 50
For tho l»eit pair Cotton II«»ser 50
For tho best pair Wool IItoo, 50
For the boat pair Cotton I lose, 50
For the host article of Knitting. Nettine,Crochet and Needle work, -premium* will bo
awarded at the discretion of the Society.By order of tho Society.

M. M. NOItl'ON, President.
March 0. 1850 tf

FellowCitissens!
IWILI|Atfeftdyrtth the Tnx Collector, nl

his appointments, for tho purmtso of takiing tl»o ccniuts of tho District. rax-l'ayorpwill oblige mo by returning for their tenants
.the number of «»ft«h frou vhito family,

"VKM, a MUUJxWVlX.
Fqb. 0. lftiO »>_tf

A Pocket Boojc Lost,
OX IMrond lending from the Fulls to Wnlhnl-

1a, tnxt Saturday morning. containing n
thrw dollnr bill of South Carolina immey, Tift
coiiIh in change, one gold Uing and yne sinull
I,ock«t, \ '.Ih lmir in It.

J. II. nESP.MFELIUSn.
Fob 10, 18o£ 30tf

J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.,
ol I'cutllctoii,

/ 1 RKET tlicir old friends and customersvJT with u happy now your, thanking thorn
for their past patronage, and asking a con*
tinunncc of tin' same. They will eudcuvor
to keep up their usual varied

Assortment of Goods,
To which they invite the inspection of fill.

TIlOVmake no i:hnrirt» fur lirm-iinr Mi..i.i .....I
.«

#.r ». « .... tiuM

those visiting Pendleton would uu well to exiiiit!110 them before buying.
They are now offering some choice MuscovadoMolasses at l"» cents, anil good Tobaccoat 25 cents per lb.
.Jan. 20. 1859 27tf

JUST OPEN ICO!
at oru .v/vir casir .store ix

W.lIJf.tLL.4,
VFIX ! '. assort men t of M KltC 11A N 1>17.K.

selected with great care in one of the
best market*, ami purchased on the moat favorableterms; therefore, the. beat articles, in
our line, can be purchased on as good.orperhaps bettor terms.than anywhere else,
Cull ami make the experiment.

DRY GOODS.
Or those the assortment is fine for the Winter.embracing overy article usually found
with tip country merchants.

.A l?««.
Ueti(lv-Mu<lo Clothing of various patterns,and imnle up in the latest style and host manner.And sold ehenp for Cash.
CCTijKllV. Hardware and Fanning Implements.l'orfutnury, Fancy (Jooils, Soaps,&o.

<*rocorio^!
fnu-Ii ns ISugnr. (Jofi'ce. Molasses, Suit, Cheese,
liice, ami other articles of the trade.

Togethor
With t\ good Stock of Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,l'rushes, <&o., &c.

Tho Best Yct!
Under this head, we keep tlie host and

most choice Lifpiors. Wines. Segars, Tobacco,Uaisins, Nuts, ito. &e.: which to bo apprcuintcdmust be tested. Sales of which are
made for cash at very low rates.

All of which we are determined to sell
CHEAP FOR OA&II, or barter, on goodterms, for produce of the country.Frionds, neighbors and countrymen 1 hear
us mr your imeresi and pronr, buy troirt us
for the bargains offered; and, if you desire to
he pleased without trading, look through our
Stock.

PIEPER & MWRY.
Jan. 12. 1R3P 25tf

look"out, gentlemen.
<«. as a ion* k, jr.

nAS just returned from the City with a
selected and extensive Stork of
Gontlomon's Goods,

Consisting of lllack, Blue and Brown Broadcloths,Cadot Cloth,
Black Pooskins, Silk and other kind of Vesting*.Over Coating of all kinds*.
Walla W'nlln Casimero, Brown Bibbed Casinievt,Oxford Casimere, Cadet Casitnero.
Black Union Casimore, Kentucky Jeans,i.

j uiu. fur.
11 <» ha.r also cm hand a fine anil well selectedStock of Linen and Marseilles, Shirts and

Collars, Drawers ami Undershirts.
Gloves of various kinds, Nook-Ties and

Handkerchiefs, White and Fancy l'ocket
Handkerchiefs, and various other kind of
GOODS in fhe line of Gentlemen's Wear.
He would also inform his patrons and the

public generally, that Mr. Wm. Wai.skjianx
(Merchant Tailor) is still with him, and will
cut and make all kinds of Gentlemen's Clothingin tho host and most Fashionable Style !

If you don't believe it, come and judge for
yourself.

G. Riocko, Jr.
HAS also just receive* 1 a Large nml Fash

ionahle Stock of 11ATS nnd CA PS. viz:
Black Silk 4ienver Ilate, Black Wool Hats,do Brown Filmorc <lo Pluph Caps,Moleskin, do Glazed, do
Cashmeret, do ltoys, do
Black, Brown, Pur, do Cloth, do.

A LSO,
A Fine, selected and fashionable Stock of
tlentlcmen's. Ladies, Youths and Childrens
BOOTS and SHOKS, which lie offers to the
Public generally very low for CASH.

G. Riocko, Jr.
WOPLB inform his Lady friends that he

has just received a pood Stoek of
Ginghams, Calicoes of the latest Style, Cashivt_s 11 " >
iiivk (f, hi\j i*% xj uauiun, ^ v [>uuil t*y O1U0

Stri|)C«l ttobcs, I'lnirln.
.AI,SO.

Olovos, Gaunt lots, IIuos. Lacos, Cruel,
Xett Hoods, mid Suck*. SIirwIk, 1'ius, Noodle?,Tliroad. etc. oh*, eto.

Iloop ^liii h !
Tlic Frpncli Extension Skirts. Tlio Union
Quilted Skirt, with ilie Patent ndjuKtnblo
paddings nwl other kinds : also, Spring Hrass
Skit'k IIooiis with Sliilnvi nn«l ('(ind I

~~.irtn.Y4, ' "£»If*
G. RIECKE, Jr.

DEAI.KK in Clothing. Ory Goods, Hats
and Cups, Hoots ami Shoe*, Groceries,Kto. Kro. lie also carries on the
Merchant Tailoring

RusinoF.s in nil its varied stylos anil-branches.
Orders Solicited.

Walhalla, 8. Main St., First Door TCast
of the Market House and opposite the PlantersHotel.J»n.14, HWVO L'") _tf-

GROCERIES!!
TlllIK undoraigned has just and i* receiving.1. ft good assortnront of Sugar, Coffee, Too#,
Mola**cn, Spice. Ginger, l'oppor, Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mustard, Raisins, Cheese, Kicc,
Starch. Yeast INrwder, Salt, Tlrimstouo, 15orax,Coppprns, Indigo, MadJAj, Siyip, Candles,Soda, Candy, nte. etc. efc.

"AI.SO.T
Nails of various kinds and sizedj Powdor,
Shot, Tend, Caps and Flints. «

All of the aWvu article# I am now oficrjftgcheap for Cash and for C'asu onlr.
I have also a small Lot of IIA FtDWfA I'JC

on hand which I offer at cost pvicV for Casm
C. lUKCKtf? .) r.

P. S. Mr. O. Uikckp.. jr.. tAmlni-8 liio tlinnkH
to the nublU". for thfcir libornl j>ntr(>nrngc duringthe hint joftr, and sulicitp i\ tfharc of the
publift pnfronnjje for thfc ensuing scavon.

Wnlhftllrt, Jnn. 14. 1830 £m.

J. H. VOIGHT,
Tin, Copiwrmn Kit & SI 111 Multcr,

WAMIAI.LA. S. C...
WILL ffivc ulriet-attention.to (til bnnhioM entrustedU> bin onto. Tonus the most re*-
sonnblo. ,

'

.Jau. 12, 1859 2*?.It'I

©AWmjDAYKs!
FOR ORDINARY.

Tlio frii'ii'1.1 of J. II. MAKKTT rw^clfullyiiKiiinmco liini n cnri'lfUnfc l*«>r Ordinary ofIMckons 1 'iHtt'icl :it llic next oltclloii.
fit--*)'" Tlic fririul*of WM. «1. l'ARHONH. Esq,respectfully:>nnr"i>ticc Iiim ft csindidntc for reck'ciioKIn tli« ofiice of Ordinary, for l'iekcn*

iietuct. nt the ensuing election.
B riV" 'I'lio friottdH of iV, K. IKH.COMI!)'! ro«,peettully unnouiice liiui a oftiididiUo lor Ordinary,x»t ilic 11oxt olcctien.
Ixtr" The friends ol S. II. JOHNS respectfullyannounce liim it candidate for Ordinary atlite next election.
KM),,.Tlio friends of Ucv. .JOHN ()XVFNS liegleave to iinnounre liim a candidate for Ordinaryol' Pickens district, at liic ensuing election.
T>"9. Tlio friends of THOMAS J. KKIT 11 re.

sport fully announce Mm u candidate for Ordinaryof Pickens dietriel, at tliu ensuing election.
FOR S111:IIIFF.

JOn-Tlio Mends of Mr. ANDKBW liA MSA V
respectfully announce liim a candidate for Slierill'lit* l'iifkruw rlluf! « »» fl«« »»«%

tear Tlic friends of Col. I.KMTKIj T1I0MjAS respectfully announce him a candidate
l'<»r Sheriff ol' 1 iukoiitj district, at the ensuingelection.

| fifiyThc friends of Col. A. 15. SAROKXT
respectfully announce him a candidate for
Sheriff of l'ickens district, at tho ensuingelection.

The friendp of AV. N. CRAIG 1>cr lento
i nun a iniiumuic utr rwiemi ol 1'icKjI'HH district, ul the next elcclion.
FOR TAX COLI.KCTOR.

The friends of Mr. A. S. STKl'HF.XS
refjuietnilly announce liim a candidate for ilio
oflicc of Tux Collector of 1'ickciiB district, at
I lie ensuing election.

jRwy Tlic friends of Mr. ft 120 It ft K F. STEADlNiirespectfully announce liim n eiindiiliite for
the office of Tax Collector, at the next election.

BjeJ>,.TIic friends of Kev. .1. It. III NNKTTT
respect fully announce hini a cntididnle for tlio
ollice of Tax Collector, »t (lie ensuinp election.
BW^TIic friends of Ucv. II. M. 1IARTON

respectfully announce liim as (i candidate for
Tax Collector at tlie next election.

{$$" The friends of J. \V, L. (WHY respectfullyannounce liiin a Candidato for re-election
to the office of Tax Collector, for l'ickens district,at the ensuing election.

tXrif The friends of II. CLEVELAND HI NT
respectfully nnnounce him a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the next election.
i i... -.j,. mat

C. H. A. WOODIN & CO.,
llni'itCKH, Snddlc «V Leaflicr Slivp,

WAL11ALLA. S. C.
.Inn 1"). '25tf

Taxes Taxes'
I WILL attend nt the following times ami

ami places for the purpose of recciviugTnx<\s for the vear 1858:
11.. 'in I. '»- -»°

j ..... .-uin , i, j j., ai >> in. onnucrtf.
I'riday, IS " " iJaoliolor's llctrcat

" Satuiday, 19 " " Fair l'lay." Monday, 21 " " CobbV.
" Tuesday. 22 " " Win. Fanl's.
" A\ edncsdny, 2.'1 " " Salubrity.
" Thursday, 24 " and
Friday. 2;), Pfckcnevillo.

" Saturday, 20 " " Trap." Monday, 28 " " Uc.-rtor's.
" Tuesday, 1 March, " Mrs. Barton's.
" Wednesday, 2 " " Wolf Crook.
" riiurfday, 3 " " Hurricane.
' Monday, 7 " " Pickons (J. II.
" Wodtiosilay, 9 " "Ci rant's Store.
" Tlmrsdav. 10 " " Tunnel 1 i;ii
" Friday. 11 " " C'apt. A; Robins'.'* Saturday, 12 " " donas Phillip*'." Monday, 11 " " Poole's,
" Tuesday s. >d AVcdnesduy, lftth and 10lh,at Wallialln, ami at I'ickcnu C. II. on Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday of Court, at

which timo my Books will ho closed. Personsfailing to make their lleturns hy that
timo will he liable to a dsuble tax.

Free negroes must pay their tax duringthe month of March.
Stuto tax, 35 por cent; higher than Inst

years: P.ond tax, 3.'? l-.'i cents ; Poor tax. 1<>
2-.'5: public buildings, 5 per cent on State tax.

(fey- All person? are required, under a penaltyof ton dollars, to report to nic thonumberof births, deaths and marriages, of whites
and blacks, that ncetirrprl ir. Mini* f"""!!"-

previous to 1st .January, instant. Magistrates,Clergymen and others arc required bylaw to re, .>rt such facts of this* nature a*
come within their own knowledge, duringthe same period of time.

JOHN W. Ii. CAliY, T. C.
January 1">. IM'.V),

Another Comet Coming!
VUi persons imlobled to me by Note or

. Account, that wishes to save cost would
do well to come forward nnd settle by the15tfi December next, a.* I am closing up mybusiness hero. After that time they will findtheir Notes and Accounts in the Imrwtanf n>»

Ofticor for collection. So harken to the call,
as I am determined to earrv out what I say.

M. F. MITCIIKLL.'
. Pickenw C. 11.. Nov. 1H, 18 tf.

i\o ri K.
V FIX AT. settlement of the Estate ofThoa

Alexander, deceased, w ill bo had be|fore the Ordinary, at I'ickeiin 0. II., on Monjday the 13th day of Juno next. Porsons iijitcrested therein must govern themselves acicordially. Those indebted mustpnv up,andthose having demands against said Estatn
must render them to mo,"legally attested, bc|fore that dav.

DAN'L. ALEXANDER, Ex'or.Fnh. 7. 1 >-*»!>
. ££)3m

%oritu
I" S hereby given that I will not be rospon'1 niblo for interest on the distributive nhs.roof Hilla Dawson, in the Fatate of Daniel Moody,deceased, on and aftor this dnto ; and
that this nnticA wilTlrf* 1 i. r..... ,rw JMVI.U 111 l.lttl Ul IIUUIeston the said distributive share,

BENNETT MOODY, Ex'or.Fob. 23, 1P*>',) . 31am

LAND FOR SALE.
riMIK fwlmoril&r offers his VAWABLK.1 TRACT OP LAND for hsIc. It is situntedin rickenn- district, and Hen oiio rnilo
Jiclow JmruttV uridyl: o^Tutaloriver. Tlio
Trjict contains Twu Ilundven and Nincty-aix
Acres, 100 ncroR of which if good River niul
Creole Bottom fho plrtce in, vnhuilde mill
improved. Terms made ®hhv.

JK8.SK A, ItALL.
Oct ?.l. 1H.",S 1 Itf

W. K. KAM.KV. ISAAC WICK LIVMC.

EASLEY & WICKLIPTE,Allon»c)s at iHW,
\' \7AI'I-ottcml.pim«tu«ny to (ill ImsinoM cn«
i \ trusted to their car® in tho L>i*trictcAiiipriringtho Weatcrn-Circuit. j
OFF1CIS AT l'lCKENS f'. If., «. C.
Hcrt. 2\ 11*


